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On the day that my intro-level students turn in their major 
research paper, they come to class to find the lights dimmed 
and white noise playing in the background. At this point in 
the term, the indicators of their stress and exhaustion are 
obvious—many are visibly moving slower, collapsing into 
desks and staring into space rather than talking to their 
classmates. Students who wore impeccable makeup at the 
start of term have often dropped that routine; others who 
always came to class well-dressed are now prioritizing  
comfort in sweatpants and loose shirts. Many carry oversized 
cups of coffee. A few, to be blunt, do not smell their best. 
Professors, administrators, or professionals working at 
colleges and universities find this sight to be as expected 
as sunrise and as predictable as the seasons. We see our 
students sacrificing sleep, hygiene, and hobbies as the 
term winds up, and most of us accept this as part of the 
college experience. Yet, as conversations about the mental 
health of our students continue to mount in our profes-
sional space, and as we provide difficult and sometimes 
inconvenient emotional labor for our students who are 
anxious, struggling, and fearful, we may come to the 
conclusion that it is not always ideal to leave students to 
whatever coping and self-care practices they have cobbled 
together over 18-20 years of life experience. This is part 
of the reason for my aforementioned dimly lit classroom 
towards the end of term; when students are stretched 
nearly to breaking, I have found great value in teaching 
self-care and stress-coping 
practices to students directly. 
Moreover, I find that doing so 
affirms the Lutheran commit-
ment to “radical hospitality” and 
creates space for the “holistic 
education of mind, body and 
spirit” (Network) in a setting 
where the development of the 
mind is often prioritized above 
other formative needs.
Here and throughout, I use “self-care,” “self-awareness,” 
and “coping” at different points to talk about the facets 
of what I consider to be one overarching skill set—that of 
recognizing one’s deeply felt needs and finding ways to 
prioritize meeting those needs. This includes the more 
obvious physiological needs (for hydration, food, sleep, and 
hygiene) as well as the less apparent but highly relevant 
mental and emotional needs (for companionship, silence, 
and a sense of direction and purpose, among others) of 
college students. Academic work on the subject tends to 
come from the social sciences and often uses the term 
“mindfulness” to indicate a specific type of self-awareness 
or meditation technique. While these studies are limited, 
overall they indicate that introducing mindfulness in spaces 
of higher learning tends to be associated with less stress 
in the lives of college students. (See Kaiseler, Martin, 
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Ramasubramanian, and Dvořáková in Works Cited for some 
recent, small-scale examples of introducing mindfulness 
to young adults and adults and its association with reduced 
self-reported stress.) 
While mindfulness is a helpful term, I avoid using it 
because it tends to denote specific meditative practices; I 
prefer broader terminology to remind readers that teaching 
self-care, self-awareness, and better stress-coping skills 
need not take the shape of focused meditation. Indeed, I 
would argue that such learning will be more effective 
when professors find ways to mesh self-care with the 
particulars of the discipline and content that they teach; 
this will look markedly different in a philosophy class 
versus a biology class. 
In the first section of this essay, I take some time to 
explore why teaching self-care as course content, alongside 
and integrated into the regular subject content of introduc-
tory college courses, is a worthwhile practice for college 
professors at NECU schools to explore. While I will speak 
directly to a particular audience—specifically, professors 
at Lutheran colleges and universities who teach intro-
ductory-level courses to “traditional” college students—I 
anticipate and intend that this information be useful to those 
in a variety of student-related positions beyond that subset. 
The second portion of this essay is dedicated to discussing 
specific self-awareness and self-care exercises that can be 
integrated into a variety of types of classes and why I have 
found them effective both in encouraging self-care skills 
and for excellent pedagogy in the Lutheran tradition.
Why?
Asking busy professors to integrate even more content 
into what are typically already jam-packed introductory 
courses is no small task. Rightly, then, we spend time here 
discussing the significance of this integration through the 
lens of Lutheran higher educational values as evinced by 
the new document, Rooted and Open: The Common Calling 
of the Network of ELCA Colleges and Universities. We will 
also give some context to the particulars of the lives of 
many traditional college students to argue that teaching 
self-care and coping directly is an effective and pedagogi-
cally beneficial use of classroom time. 
As Rooted and Open states, “Vocation-centered education 
equips students to understand how the world, human 
beings, and communities function, as well as what they 
need to be personally fulfilled and healthy.” Service to 
others and care of self are understood here as intimately 
linked; if we assume that personal fulfillment and a healthy 
life are composed of more than financial security and the 
trappings of a consumerist culture, we must create space 
for students to discern what that feels like. Is fulfillment 
the same as feeling busy and important, or does it come 
from feeling deeply connected to others? Is health about 
only physical wellbeing, or does it extend into the sense 
of feeling supported and balanced in one’s emotional and 
mental life? Many sources of potential fulfillment are highly 
communal; by helping students tap into their inner worlds, 
we encourage them to see how they are related to the world 
around them in the truest sense of vocation.
Vocation-centered education also comes with some 
understanding of “what one will do with one’s life,” even 
though the answers to that question tend to be far more 
numerous and varied than explicitly career-focused 
students might expect. Anyone who has taught first-years 
and sophomores knows of the common, sometimes frantic 
dance of major-switching as students realize that their 
carefully laid, parentally-approved plans to become a 
doctor, teacher, lawyer, or accountant are not matching up 
to their interests and aptitudes now that they have begun 
higher-level learning. Hard work and determination is not 
“Learning will be more effective when  
professors find ways to mesh self-care with  
the particulars of the discipline and content 
that they teach.”
“Is fulfillment the same as feeling busy and 
important, or does it come from feeling  
deeply connected to others?”
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always enough to yield good grades and comprehension, 
and this can come as a surprise and a blow to students who 
are used to high achievement. Inculcating a greater sense of 
self-awareness and self-care can aid students in realizing 
when their intended vocational path is unrealistic and 
can help them bridge the gap between losing part of their 
anticipated identity and reaching into new spaces to explore 
where their energy and aptitude are better directed. 
Teaching self-care can also function as a demonstration 
of the “radical hospitality” of Lutheran higher education, 
a sense of welcome and belonging that is described in 
Rooted and Open. Welcome entails being shaped by “a 
community of caring mentors and colleagues” wherein 
students are able “to re-assess the familiar and consider 
new options.” When I first began crafting self-awareness  
activities to use in class, I was primarily focused on 
using them as a vehicle for course content; it wasn’t 
until students began to reflect on their experiences in 
assignments that I noticed how much they considered 
these activities to be evidence of my values. They took my 
insistence that we talk about self-care as a sign that I was 
invested in them, that I cared whether they were doing well 
or not. Like most liberal arts professors, I have always 
cared about my students’ wellbeing, but taking the time 
in class session to ask about it demonstrated this priority 
in a unique way. By teaching self-care in the classroom, 
professors can ally with students and equip them to work 
through significant stressors in their lives. Self-care within 
classrooms lives out this mission of hospitable mentorship 
in a way that benefits more students than any one educator 
can serve during office hours. 
This hospitable environment, in my experience, does 
indeed prompt students to “re-assess the familiar” by 
communicating that self-care is worthwhile enough 
to teach and discuss at the academic level. Pedagogy-
conscious professors may be familiar with the concept of 
an “implicit curriculum,” that which we teach subliminally 
with our structures, and the “null curriculum,” that which 
is not taught (which implies that it is not important or not 
appropriate to teach) (Eisner 97). When we spend time 
in class reviewing a concept or lecturing over particular 
material, we are not just communicating the content itself 
as part of our explicit curriculum; we are also implicitly 
signaling that we value this content, so much so that we are 
giving it special time and attention. Teaching self-care and 
self-awareness comes packaged with the message: “This 
is important and you should know how to do it.” Especially 
for students who view foregoing sleep or proper meals 
as a sort of academic martyrdom that demonstrates how 
serious and determined they are to get good grades, this 
new spin on the curriculum pushes back on the idea that 
destructive self-sacrifice is praiseworthy. They are given 
space to re-assess whether their all-nighters are indeed 
producing the outcomes they want, or if they are partic-
ipating in practices that “look like” being a good student 
while not actually boosting the quality of their work.
Finally, integrating self-care content with course 
content allows professors to model our insights about the 
proper balance of our professional, personal, and other 
vocations. Rooted and Open asserts, “The essential rela-
tionality of Lutheran theology believes that individuals 
flourish only as they are embedded in larger communi-
ties, families, civic spaces and ecosystems that are also 
empowered to flourish.” Professors know that balancing 
personal life with teaching, grading, committee work, 
advising, and research is difficult. If we don’t pay attention 
to ourselves and our own boundaries, our work and mental 
lives suffer. When students observe us regularly walking 
into the classroom overtired and overburdened, disinter-
ested in their questions or mental states, they begin to 
absorb the idea that this is what appropriate professional 
life looks like. Fortunately, the inverse is also true.
Many of us have fought hard to establish the bound-
aries that keep us healthy and sane; teaching self-care 
is one way we can proudly share what we have learned. 
Personally, any time I introduce a self-care related 
activity in the classroom, I also participate, knowing that 
“When students observe us regularly  
walking into the classroom overtired and  
overburdened, disinterested in their questions 
or mental states, they begin to absorb the idea 
that this is what appropriate professional life 
looks like. Fortunately, the inverse is also true.”
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I cannot reasonably expect my students to take these 
practices seriously if I do not. Prioritizing these activities 
for students also forces the professor—still overburdened 
and busy and trying to find equilibrium—to reflect on 
the state of her or his own attempted balance. Teaching 
self-care to students makes us re-teach it to ourselves, 
ideally resulting in professors who are more in touch 
with their mental and emotional realities and thus better, 
more reflective teachers, able to better be part of the 
empowered and life-giving community that we hope our 
students experience.
The Lutheran tradition has been formed around the 
powerful Christian idea that human beings are worthy not 
because of what we do, but because of what and who we 
are. Embedded in this theological concept is “a freedom 
from false ideas about earning one’s own worthiness” 
(Network), a powerful counter-message to a consumerist 
culture and to anxious students who attach great value 
to their eventual earning potential. Self-care does not 
make sense in a consumerist mindset unless it results 
in greater productivity, but self-care makes excellent 
sense in light of vocational formation because it holds the 
standard that all people are inherently worthy of being 
well. This insight is not and should not be exclusive to 
those who claim a Christian identity. From this convic-
tion flows the gratitude that inspires our students to 
want not only a good life for themselves, but a good life 
for the whole of humanity and creation. It is not enough 
as educators in Lutheran-related schools to teach our 
subjects, however well; our broader goal is to improve 
the lives of the students we have so that they will, in turn, 
create a better world for those around them.
How?
As a religion professor, I have certain advantages in being 
able to integrate self-care content and connect it back to 
specific course content (e.g., a lesson on meditation as 
a common spiritual practice in Christianity lends itself 
to constructing in-class or extra credit opportunities for 
students to try sitting in silence). However, most of my 
favorite and most effective self-care activities could just 
as easily be used in classes of any type. Below I offer a 
few outlines for self-care content or activities and explore 
some of the related pedagogical benefits that can result.
The technique I use most frequently and regularly adapt 
is a simple “one to five” rating system; I open many classes 
by asking how my students are feeling energy-wise, and 
they respond by holding up between one and five fingers, 
one meaning “mostly asleep” and five meaning “ready 
to take on the world.” In these few seconds, I am asking 
students to consider, recognize, label, and express a part 
of their internal, mental state. This technique can easily be 
reframed to have them rate their level of stress, how well 
they understood the readings for the day, or how prepared 
they feel for an upcoming exam or paper. Being able to rate 
one’s feelings in a numerical fashion may not be an explicit 
self-care practice that reduces stress, but it is a crucial 
first step in developing the self-awareness that students 
will need to use when considering how to cope with stress. 
Used consistently at the beginning of class, students 
begin to “check in” with themselves out of habit whether 
prompted or not.
This practice takes less than a minute and is useful 
even beyond the intent to give students practice at self- 
reflection and to demonstrate the value of hospitality. A 
teacher can, at a glance, gather data on their students’ 
mental state and adapt the lecture, discussion, or activity 
of the day to be more pedagogically effective. For example, 
if I see a low-energy room, I will typically make students 
leave their seats to gather in small groups rather than 
having them cluster up where they are sitting because the 
physical movement helps keep them awake and engaged. 
However, I have found that even if the energy (or stress 
level, or comprehension) does not match my intended 
process for the class, I can help students bridge the gap 
by acknowledging that there is a mismatch and explaining 
“Self-care does not make sense in a consumerist 
mindset unless it results in greater productivity, 
but self-care makes excellent sense in light 
of vocational formation because it holds the 
standard that all people are inherently worthy  
of being well.”
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how they can still engage. For example: “I know that it’s 
harder to get a lively discussion going when so many of you 
are sleep-deprived, so keep your response papers in front 
of you so you can remember what questions or reactions 
you had.” Or: “It looks like a lot of you are on high ebb, 
but we have a lot of content that I have to get through in 
lecture—use that energy to take really detailed notes and 
I’ll give you a stretch break midway through.” Such expla-
nations express hospitality by signaling respect for the 
students as complex human persons without interrupting 
the flow of the class.
Another highly successful self-care technique I have 
used is one that requires students to sit in silence for 
90 seconds. This is a strategy I developed after recog-
nizing that while talking about self-care is important, 
it can be difficult to convince overburdened, overcom-
mitted students that they have enough time to be good 
to themselves and, perhaps more importantly, that they 
are permitted to take that time despite the other obliga-
tions and stressors demanding their attention. In short, 
my students were not attempting much self-care unless 
I “forced” them to do so by making it an in-class activity. 
I precede this practice by discussing multitasking and 
monotasking and the potential for anxiety reduction after 
a short time period of trying to focus on only one thing. 
I facilitate this technique by giving students something 
different to do each time we practice it; this could be done 
by verbally articulating a new strategy each time, or by 
passing around a bowl filled with slips of paper explaining 
a unique 90-second activity. These slips of paper have 
suggestions ranging from simple body-scanning, finger-
stretching, or deep breathing to mentally singing one’s 
favorite song, thinking of something one is looking forward 
to doing later that day, or focusing on a pretty color one 
sees in the room. Students have often communicated to 
me that their favorites are the tasks that tell them to get 
up and go to the bathroom to wash their hands or that 
remind them to rehydrate—extremely simple assignments 
that they might not otherwise think of as self-care. 
I find this technique especially effective at communi-
cating that self-care is easily integrated into one’s daily 
life and should not be viewed as another “chore” that 
students should add to their increasingly long to-do lists. 
This activity also helps detach self-care from performative 
or culturally-approved practices that can become as 
much about showing off to others as treating oneself well. 
(Working out and eating an exacting diet can fall into this 
category since both are regularly touted in United States 
culture as being evidence of self-discipline.) This tactic 
is also self-contained, short, and low-commitment; if 
students are asked to doodle for 90 seconds and don’t feel 
any differently afterwards than they did before, they have 
learned that this particular practice might not be effective 
for them. Along the same lines, students gain a sense that 
self-care can and does work differently for other people 
and even for themselves, depending on the day. Beyond 
these practicalities, my experience has been that students 
find the “random chance” aspect fun and entertaining, 
and sometimes are able to transition into a more positive 
frame of mind simply because I suggested that it might 
happen if they take a moment to mentally switch gears. 
This practice offers a different sense of what we mean 
when we talk about formation of mind, body, and spirit; 
focusing one’s mental energy in one place can make the 
body feel differently, just as recognizing the sensations of 
one’s body can quiet the mind. Having the entire room full 
of students enact unique self-care practices all at once, 
before and after which they often show neighbors what 
their “assignment” was for that 90 seconds, can inculcate 
a sense of community that is inherent in spirituality. 
Finally, integrating self-care practices can take the 
form of larger-scale assignments that mesh well with 
other course content, especially those that might require 
sustained focus or demand that students not use tech-
nology for a set period of time. In my religion courses, I 
introduce the topic of meditation and retreats as common 
threads in most major religious traditions and then invite 
“This practice offers a different sense of what 
we mean when we talk about formation of 
mind, body, and spirit; focusing one’s mental 
energy in one place can make the body feel 
differently, just as recognizing the sensations 
of one’s body can quiet the mind.”
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students to try out these practices for extra credit on their 
own time by taking a four-hour retreat from socializing 
and technology or by practicing meditation for fifteen 
minutes daily for a week. After noticing that the students 
who were most likely to avail themselves to these extra 
credit opportunities were also often those who had the 
fewest demands on their non-class time, I also integrated 
a Spiritual Practices Day as a full class period where 
students were briefly introduced to spiritually-related or 
self-care practices from a variety of religious traditions 
(modified so that they can comfortably be used by those 
of any or no religious affiliation). These have included 
meditation with affirmations/mantras, using prayer beads, 
tracing a finger labyrinth, and drawing mandalas, among 
other practices. 
In both extra credit and classroom occasions, students 
are required to turn in a short write-up of their experi-
ences to ensure that they reflect upon their “before and 
after” state and comment on whether they would try such 
activities again. While I typically have one or two students 
in any given class who are unable to break out of a produc-
tion-oriented mindset and become anxious and frustrated 
at being forced to “do nothing,” a clear majority of students 
in my courses express that they have learned something 
about taking breaks from their complicated lives. The 
takeaways are diverse. Some students gain clarity about 
what skill sets they can develop for coping while others 
come to the realization that switching their phones off for 
several hours tends to decrease their stress level. But the 
intended result for each student is some sort of greater 
self-knowledge packaged with a practice they can attempt 
when they notice their stress becoming less manageable.
I prioritize these larger experiences because they 
communicate the possibility (or necessity) of taking a step 
back from one’s life for short periods of time and demon-
strate to students that “doing nothing” for awhile can have 
marked benefits to their mental and emotional health. 
Students who struggled to get into a focused state in 90 
seconds of quiet often have an easier time when they are 
trying for a more sustained period of time, especially as 
I caution them that the first five or so minutes tend to be 
the most difficult as they transition between mindsets and 
that, if they stick with the practice, the remaining 20 or 
30 minutes tend to fly by. Learners who are also athletes, 
artists, and gamers already have some sense of how this 
“flow” state works because they experience it in their own 
lives by pushing through the first few minutes of practicing 
until their mind and body begin to operate in sync and 
distractions fade. Making this connection explicitly, prior 
to beginning a long-running practice, can help students 
find familiarity and lessen their initial nervousness. These 
periods of forced non-production again tie into the Lutheran 
concept that humans are worthwhile not because of what 
they do, but because of what and who they are. One does not 
need to “earn” the right to relax or feel well. 
Constructing assignments or class days around these 
focused self-care structures might be easier for profes-
sors who teach in the humanities—for example, requiring 
daily pages or writing retreats in a creative writing course, 
or full, focused, uninterrupted conversations to practice a 
foreign language without the aid of translation technology 
in language courses. Social sciences might make good use 
of introspective assignments as well, especially in classes 
that revolve around research, since self-awareness of one’s 
biases is crucial to producing reliable research; asking 
a student to bracket their prior experiences or thoughts 
about their subject of research encourages introspection. 
I have also seen science courses, especially those focused 
on environmentalism and/or the natural world, helpfully 
incorporate excursions or hikes that put students in new 
and unfamiliar space. Adding in small components of 
self-reflection before and after (e.g., “How does it feel to 
you to be in a prairie setting? Did you spend a lot of time 
outdoors as a child? How do you see this experience relating 
to your coursework?”) could launch contextually helpful 
discussions about how humans see themselves in rela-
tionship to the creatures, landscapes, and processes they 
study scientifically. Professors might choose to explicitly 
frame these activities as promoting self-awareness and 
developing self-care skill, but much of the same pedagog-
ical and mind/body/spirit benefit will occur even without 
such explanation. These thoughts are preliminary of course; 
individual professors are the best equipped to explore how 
self-awareness and self-care practices can be integrated 
into existing assignments or class time. 
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Conclusion
One of the most challenging parts of teaching, in my expe-
rience, is wondering if students were actually impacted by 
my classes. Do they retain any of this information I pains-
takingly lay out for them? Did they actually make progress 
on critical thinking, or have they just figured out how to 
make their papers sound that way? I have found the same 
struggle inherent in teaching self-care; I can provide the 
content and the opportunity, but sometimes I am surprised 
by who does and does not take advantage. Even so, I have 
enough moments that affirm this strategy to feel confident 
that it is worth my and their time. One boisterous and lively 
student described experiencing silence for four hours as 
“life changing.” At the end of my last spring term, a quiet 
student came to my office after the last day of class just 
to tell me that his best friend had died a few months ago 
and that the 90-second reflections we did in class were the 
only times each week that he “felt okay” for a little while. 
By teaching self-care, I find a space to balance my job in 
teaching course content with my job of equipping students 
for a life outside the classroom, and I am grateful to be in a 
Lutheran context that sees those goals as interrelated.
While teaching self-care and coping in the classroom 
need not be an exclusively Lutheran approach to growing 
in mind, body, and spirit in the college setting, profes-
sors in Lutheran settings can use these practices in the 
classroom to demonstrate their own and their institution’s 
commitment to holistic learning and to reap pedagog-
ical rewards with their introductory-level students. By 
displaying radical hospitality and encouraging students 
to think vocationally, professors can become allies with 
students to help them develop critical thinking and 
self-awareness that is useful both academically and 
personally. Additionally, professors can use these oppor-
tunities to check their own self-care practices, extending 
this hospitality to themselves and peers in hopes of 
crafting a healthier, more robust institutional community. 
This essay is meant only to begin a conversation that will 
reap its fullest benefits in context with each NECU institu-
tion’s own mission and vision.
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